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23 How long after the Sar HaMashkim returned to his post did Pharoh have his dream? 
“It happened at the end of two years to the day…” 
ם ץ שְנָתַיִם יָמִים וּפַרְעֹה חֹלֵּ  וַיְהִי מִקֵּ

1 What did the seven ugly skinny cows do to the seven beautiful healthy cows?  
“The cows of ugly appearance …. ate the seven cows of beautiful appearance” 

ת שֶבַע הַפָרוֹת יְפֹת הַמַרְאֶה  וְהַבְרִיאֹתוַתאֹכַלְנָה הַפָרוֹת רָעוֹת הַמַרְאֶה וְדַקֹת הַבָשָר אֵּ     
20 What did the seven healthy ears of grain do to the seven thin ears of grain? 

“The seven thin ears swallowed up the seven healthy and full ears…” 
א  לִים הַבְרִיאוֹת וְהַמְלֵּ שִבֳּ ת שֶבַע הַַֽ לִים הַדַקוֹת אֵּ וֹתוַתִבְלַעְנָה הַשִבֳּ    

18 Could any of Pharoh's wise men interpret Pharoh's dreams? 
” …but none could interpret them for Pharoh?” 
ה ר אוֹתָם לְפַרְעַֹֽ ין־פוֹתֵּ  וְאֵּ

4  Who told Pharoh that Yoseph interprets dreams? 
“Sar HaMashkim” 
 שַר הַמַשְקִים

9 Yoseph told Pharoh that the 7 bad cows and the 7 thin ears of grain represent what?  
“ …seven years of famine.” 
ב י רָעַָֽ  שֶבַע שְנֵּ

13 What will the famine do to the abundance of seven years that came before it? 
“the abundance will be unknown in the land in the face of the subsequent famine….” 
ד ד הוּא מְאַֹֽ י־כָבֵּ ן כִַֽ י־כֵּ חֲרֵּ רָעָב הַהוּא אַַֽ י הַָֽ א־יִוָּדַע הַשָבָע בָאָרֶץ מִפְנֵּ ַֹֽ  וְל

25 Yoseph advised to gather all the food during the 7 good years.  How will that help?  
“The food will be a reserve for the land against the seven years of famine…” 
רָעָב  י הַָֽ …וְהָיָה הָאֹכֶל לְפִקָדוֹן לָאָרֶץ לְשֶבַע שְנֵּ ב  רָעַָֽ ת הָאָרֶץ בַָֽ א־תִכָרֵּ ַֹֽ וְל  

16 What does Pharoh tell his servants about Yoseph after Yoseph's advice? 
“Could we find another like him - a man in whom is the spirit of God?” 
ו    הֲנִמְצָא כָזֶה אִיש אֲשֶר רוּחַ אֱלֹהִים בַֽ

2 How does Pharoh describe Yoseph's new authority over Egypt to Yoseph? 
“Without you no man may lift up his hand or foot in the land of Egypt.” 

א־יָרִים אִיש  ַֹֽ יִםוּבִלְעָדֶיךָ ל אֶת־יָדוֹ וְאֶת־רַגְלוֹ בְכָל־אֶרֶץ מִצְרַָֽ  
11 Yaakov sent 10 sons to the land of Egypt to buy grain.  Which son did he hold back? 

“But Benjamin, Yoseph's brother, Yaakov did not send along with his brothers…” 
ף  עֲקֹב אֶת־אֶחָיווְאֶת־בִנְיָמִין אֲחִי יוֹסֵּ א־שָלַח יַַֽ ַֹֽ ל  

3 When Yoseph recognized his brothers, what did he accuse them of being? 
“You are spies.  To see the land's nakedness have you come.” 
ם  מְרַגְלִים אַתֶם לִרְאוֹת אֶת־עֶרְוַת הָאָרֶץ בָאתֶַֽ

12 What do the brothers say to refute Yoseph's accusation that they are spies? 
“We your servants are twelve brothers the son of one man …” 

י אִיש־אֶחָד  ים עָשָר עֲבָדֶיךָ אַחִים אֲנַחְנוּ בְנֵּ ינֶַֽ   … שְנֵּ אֶחָד אֵּ ה הַקָטֹן אֶת־אָבִינוּ הַיּוֹם וְהַָֽ   ּ נווְהִנֵּ
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19 Yoseph sends the brothers back home with lots of food.  Who does Yoseph imprison?  

“… he took Shimon from them and imprisoned him before their eyes.” 
אִתָם  ַֽ הֶם וַיִּקַח מֵּ ר אֲלֵּ הֶם וַיְדַבֵּ בְךְ וַיָּשָב אֲלֵּ יהֶם וַיֵּּ עֲלֵּ ַֽ םוַיִּסֹב מֵּ יהֶַֽ ינֵּ ַֽ אֱסֹר אֹתוֹ לעֵּ אֶת־שִמְעוֹן וַיֶַּֽ  

17 Yoseph put Shimon in prison and told the brothers to bring back which brother?  
“Benyamin” 
ן  בִנְיָמִַֽ

5 How did Yehuda convince Yaakov to send them back to Egypt with Benyamin?   
“I will personally guarantee him, of my own hand you can demand him.” 
לֶיךָ יאֹתִיו אֵּ עֶרְבֶנוּ מִיָּדִי תְבַקְשֶנוּ אִם־לאֹ הֲבִַֽ נֹכִי אֶַֽ  אַָֽ

15 When the brothers ate with Yoseph, how did Yoseph show favoritism to Benyamin?  
“Benjamin's portion was five times as much as the portion of any of them.” 
ש יָדוֹת רֶב מַשְאַת בִנְיָמִן מִמַשְאֹת כֻּלָם חָמֵּ הֶם וַתֵּ ת פָנָיו אֲלֵּ אֵּ  וַיִּשָא מַשְאֹת מֵּ

24 When the brothers leave to Canaan what does Yoseph have put into Benyamin's sack? 
“And my goblet, the silver goblet, place in the mouth of the youngest one's sack…” 
 וְאֶת־גְבִיעִי גְבִיעַַֽ הַכֶסֶף תָשִים בְפִי אַמְתַחַת הַקָטֹן

21 Yoseph instructed his servant to chase after the brothers, and say what to them? 
“Is it not the one from which my master drinks and with which he regularly divines?” 
ם עֹתֶם אֲשֶר עֲשִיתֶַֽ ַֽ ש בוֹ הֲרֵּ ש יְנַחֵּ  הֲלוֹא זֶה אֲשֶר יִשְתֶה אֲדֹנִי בוֹ וְהוּא נַחֵּ

8 What do the brothers say to the servant when accused of stealing Yoseph's goblet? 
“with whom it is found shall die and we also will become slaves to my lord.” 
ים      עֲבָדִַֽ אדֹנִי לַַֽ ת וְגַם־אֲנַחְנוּ נִהְיֶה לַַֽ עֲבָדֶיךָ וָמֵּ ַֽ א אִתוֹ מֵּ  אֲשֶר יִמָצֵּ

22 After searching, Yoseph's goblet was found in whose sack? 
“and the goblet was found in Benyamin's sack.” 

א  הַגָבִיעַ בְאַמְתַחַת בִנְיָמִןוַיִּמָצֵּ  
10 Where do the brothers go after Yoseph's goblet was found? 

“ Yehuda arrived with his brothers to Yoseph's house…” 
ף  יתָה יוֹסֵּ  וַיָּבאֹ יְהוּדָה וְאֶחָיו בֵּ

6 What did Yoseph say to his brothers about the goblet? 
“What is this deed that you have done?”   
עֲשֶה הַזֶה אֲשֶר עֲשִיתֶם ה־הַמַַֽ  מַָֽ

7 What did Yehuda say to Yoseph about the goblet? 
“We are ready to be slaves to my lord – both we and the one in whose hand the 
goblet was found.” 

אדֹ  וֹהִנֶנוּ עֲבָדִים לַַֽ נִי גַם־אֲנַחְנוּ גַם אֲשֶר־נִמְצָא הַגָבִיעַ בְיָדַֽ  
14 What did Yoseph say would be the punishment for the crime of taking his goblet? 

“The man in whose possession the goblet was found, only he shall be my slave…” 
הְיֶה־לִי עָבֶד  הָאִיש אֲשֶר נִמְצָא הַגָבִיעַ בְיָדוֹ הוּא יִַֽ
 


